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TO THE Ketchikan branch of the National Torch Honor Society for its support of the ideals of higher scholarship and for its encouragement of higher learning, we dedicate the KAYHI 1953.

It is the dream of every student to bear a brighter flame in his torch of learning and we feel that the honor society has done its utmost to further that end by setting a goal which can only be seen by those who bear the brightest flames.
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Gerda Nergaard, senior, was named Queen of Kayhi ’53 in a close but exciting contest between the classes. Margaret Schust, junior, lost by only .037 of a point.

Other class candidates were Arlene Creed, sophomore, and Dian Hilligass, freshman.

Queens in previous years have been Janice Montgomery ’52, Ann Hildebrandt ’51, Irene Bue ’50, and Luella Vig ’49.
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Senior  Mary MacIsaac
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ADMINISTRATION
A GREAT wealth of information and experience has been acquired through the ages and has been handed down to us for our use. As the torch of knowledge has been passed from generation to generation it has acquired greater and greater brilliance until today those who live in ignorance do so, in most instances, by choice.

As Americans knowledge is attainable by us everywhere—in the classroom and library, from newspapers and magazines, through visual education, from correspondence courses, radio, television, lectures and roundtables. Let us not be unmindful or indifferent to the abundance of educational opportunities about us.

Let us remember that knowledge will enable us to deal more effectively with life’s problems and that it represents a means of adding a richness and a fullness to our living.

J. E. Danielson
of the Flame of Knowledge

Message from the Principal

FOR CENTURIES, the world has recognized the torch as a symbol of learning and advancement. It is fitting that the group in Kayhi, which sustains a high degree of scholarship and academic achievement should form an organization called the Torch Society.

The honor of achieving membership in Torch is significant. It not only means scholastic achievement but that the student has formed a definite pattern to aid him in the accomplishment of life's goals. He has learned to work and he has learned to utilize his time. He can take direction and, above all, he has learned that each day's work is a particular and specific job to be well done.

Elsie M. Stouffer.

Officers of SBA

Left to right: Olga Kobbivik, secretary; Marvin Bue, treasurer; Dick Hamlin, president; Bob Adams, sergeant at arms.

Miss Elsie M. Stouffer, Principal
SECRETARY TO PRINCIPAL

Mrs. Guy Poorman (First Semester)

Mrs. Nancy Forflage (Second Semester)
THE PRINCIPAL’S office is crowded each morning with students requesting admit slips to class after absences the previous day or by late comers who are tardy. Miss Elsie Stouffer, principal, and Mrs. Nancy Fortlage, secretary, are kept busy with this work until classes are in progress.

Faculty

Ray M. Bassett, B.S., M.A.
Math, Basketball Coach

Mrs. Ray M. Bassett, B.A.
Home Economics

Helen Gray Bond, B.S.
General Science, Biology

Mrs. Jules B. Dahlager, B.A., M.A.
Library, Latin, English

John Gill, B.S., M.A.

Miss Ethel M. Evans, B.S. in Ed.
English and Journalism

Miss Margaret M. Hyde, B.A., M.A.
English

Carroll G. Fader, B.A., B. Ed.
Industrial Arts
To Higher Endeavor

The library shelves have a goodly collection of college catalogs which seniors find valuable when they begin to decide on which school of higher education they wish to attend.

Many of them have worked during summers and after school during winter months to save money for at least their first year at college.

Advisers and the librarian are always ready to help them.

Faculty

Burt Kimura, B.S., B.Ed.
Biology, Chemistry, Physics

Miss Marjorie Paulus, B.A., M.A.

Irven S. Wengert, B.S., M.A.
Business Education

Douglas W. Davis, B.A.
World Hist., Spanish

Florence Saunders, B.A.
General Math., World Hist.

Mrs. Helen T. Hendricks, R.N.
School Nurse

Mrs. Ben Perry, M. of Music
Vocal Music

Elwood Rickman, B.S.
Instrumental Music
CLASSES
The Flame of Achievement

Senior History

Senior Class Officers

President
Pat Crowley

Vice-President
Lyle Simpson

Secretary
Gerda Nergaard

Treasurer
Delphine Danielson

Sergeant at Arms
Wally Winston

For eight years before bursting through the gate into the Olympic Stadium, the Torch Bearers struggled across the mountains and plains of their grade schools. In 1949, their long cross-country struggle behind them, the Bearers leaped through the entrance and began the lap around the arena that would end with their placing of the Torch high on the Olympic Pedestal.

Leading the runners was Pat Crowley, president. Close behind him were Phil Tucker, vice-president; Delphine Danielson, secretary; Marvin Bue, treasurer, and David White, sergeant at arms.

Near the beginning of their journey a group of enemies, the sophomores, descended upon the runners and tried to slow them down by dressing them in weird costumes. Being tired from evading the sophomores, they decided to take a rest, thus they had the Freshman Frolic, “Shine on Harvest Moon.”

After the journey reconvened Patricia Root represented our class in the contest for Queen of the Kayhi annual. Being out of condition from the rest, we placed second in the contest.

As we came to the end of the first quarter of our journey, Delphine Danielson received the Bert Myking Award.

At the beginning of the second curve in our journey Pete Schust was elected president; Dick Maddox, vice-president; Pat Crowley, secretary-treasurer, and Harold McCann, sergeant at arms. As we progressed on our way we encountered a new group of freshmen. Still tending our wounds from our trouble on the first curve, we took it out on them. They received an initiation that was an initiation.

Five of our best runners, Dick Hamlin, Lyle Simpson, Dick Maddox, Phil Tucker and Marvin Bue, were selected for the basketball team. We were all proud of them and celebrated the occasion with a dance. The only difference was that the girls were requested to pay. This type of dance is now a tradition at this point in the journey.

Having reached the end of the second curve we were all looking forward to the end of our long journey.

Harold McCann outran Pete Schust as we came into this third curve, so he moved into the office of president and Pete descended to vice-president. Phil Tucker was elected to keep the events of this stretch in our journey on record; and Marvin Bue,
Reaches a Peak

Senior History

to keep track of the money earned and spent. Wally Winston was elected sergeant at arms.

We had to start thinking of ways to make money right away, as our funds were low. Some of us sold pencils to spectators along the way, and during the basketball games, we sold ice cream bars and hot dogs. One of our leaders, Bob Drogs, was chosen for the Leslie Bugden award. We were all proud of him, but did not have time to stop along the way and celebrate for we had little time left to complete the lap and reach the foot of the Pedestal.

During this part of our journey Dick Hamlin was chosen basketball captain for the year and Harold McCann, football captain. We received our class rings, and our banner of green and gray.

Just as the end of our third curve was coming in sight, we had our Junior Prom. This time the boys had enough money and we could make them pay.

Pat Crowley took the lead again as president, and led us around the final curve and into the home stretch. Lyle Simpson was second in line. Gerda Nergaard was elected to keep the minutes and Delphine Danielson our money. Wally Winston was again elected to keep us in line and orderly. The first thing we did was hang our banner where everyone could see it. Then the wittier ones and those with some talent tried out for our senior play. Due to circumstances beyond his control, Bob Drogs was forced to resign from the SBA presidency and Dick Hamlin, another prominent member of our class, took his place. We chose Gerda Nergaard to represent us in the Queen of the Annual contest. She was elected and later crowned at a student body assembly. At the same assembly she and Pete Schust were honored as the Best Mixers of Kayhi for this year.

Pete Schust was elected “The Most Inspirational Football Player” and Dick Maddox was elected “The Most Inspirational Basketball Player” showing that our class carries many great athletes.

As all this glory passed by, the end of our journey came into view. Senior White Day, the Senior Banquet, and the Senior Dance all passed by fast. Our journey was at its end for Commencement was passed and our Torch was placed high on the Olympic Pedestal.
EDWARD CRED
"Eddie"
"Take it easy and you'll last longer."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4; Clubs: Spanish 2,3,4,4; Pres. 6. Dramatics; Sr. Play 4; Bus. Ed.; Basketball; Biking jr. cert 4; Music: Boys Chorus 3,4; Boys Quartette 3,4; Band 1,2,3,4; Pres 4; Letter 1,2. Basketball: Class Team 1,2; Cubs 1,2; Class Dance Comm. 1,2,5; Mixed chorus 2,3.

WILLIAM PATRICK CROWLEY
"Pet"
"If the young know, if the old could."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col. Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4; Treas 3; Fire Chief 4; Class: Pres 1,1; Sec-Treas 2; Overall Co-Chm Prom 3; Mtto 1; Clubs: Torch 2,3,4; Treas 3; Pres 4; Dramatics; Talent Show 3; Sr Pl Co-Chm 4; Bus. Ed.; Tyndale Team 2; Jr Biking Award 4; Music: Band 1,2,3,4; Letter 1,2; Athletics: Football Team 4; Letter 1,4; Mrr 5; Softball (Class Team) 1; K Club 5; Salutatorian 4.

ROBERT DROOBS
"Bob"
"Life is what you make it."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col. Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4; Elected Pres 4 (Resigned) Clubs: Latin 1 2; Treas 1; Pres 2; Torch 2,3,4; Band 1,2,3; Treas 3. Leslie Bughien Honor 5. Class Speaker 1.

JUDITH ANN CRAMER
"Judy"
"To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heavens."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col. Prep. SRA 1,2,3,4; Class Court Adv 1,2; Food 3; Clean-up 4; GAA 1,2,3,4; Treas 4; Drill Team 1,2,4; Class Team 2,3,4, Press Club 6; Set at armies 3; Kayhierna Page Ed 4; Year book 4; 3,4; Cr 3, Dramatics; Talent Show 1,2; Pres-Cpt Sr. Play 4; Music: Girls Glee 1,2,4; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3,4; Festival Flyers 4; Orchestra 1. Special Honors: "Employed the handicapped 3".

OLGA LOUANN KORBIVIK
"Bob"
"Laughter is the sunshine of life."
Entered from KPS, Course: College Prep. SBA 1,2, 3,4; Secretary 1; Fire Squad 4; Budget 3,4; Pen Squad Election 4, Cards 3, Crew 2; Drama Decorations 1,2,3; There 1,2,3; Pop Sales 3; Mtto 6; Budget 4, Clubs: Latin 1,2,3; 5% Certificate 4; Drama 1,2,3,4; Pt Chairman 5; Vice President 4; Drill Team 1,2,4; Letter 1,2; Class Team 2,3,4; Photographs 1,2,3, Press 4; Vice-President 3; Kayhierna, Page Ed 4; Yearbook 2,3; Choir 4; Torch 2,3,4; Dramatics; Talent Show 3; Make-up Sr. Play 4; Jr Ed. Fr. Biking Award 4; Short-hand Award 4; Music: Girls Glee 1,2; Mixed Chorus 1,2,3,4; Operetta 1, Pep Squad: Yell Queen 1; Honorary Order 3; Quill and Scroll 4.

RONALD IRA BROUGHTER
"Renny"
"I don't know what the future holds but I know who holds the future."
Entered from KPS, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4; Bus. Ed.; Mess cert (typin'-up) 3; Jr Bookkeeping award 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Letter 2.

RICHARD DEAN HAMILN
"Ham"
"You can't fool all the people all the time."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col. Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4; Pres 4; Fire Squad 4; Class: SBA Rev 2,3; Budget 4; Clubs: Pres 4; Pres 1; Kayhierna Ed 4; Yearbook; Basketball 4; Bus. Ed.; Typing Team 3; 3rd pl 1-Min. Alaska Post 3,4; Athletics: Basketball; (Varsity) 2,4; Capt 3; First String 2,3,4; Class Team 1,2,3,4; Cuts 1; Letter 2,3,4. Inter-Squad Captain 4; Quill and Scroll 4.

MICHAEL MARION BELLANICH
"Mike"
"Nothing ventured, nothing gained."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4.
of Nurturing

LA VERNE KAY GARNER
"I envy not the man who is more intelligent than I, but I pity the man who is less intelligent."
Entered KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4. Bookkeeping Team 1.

FRANCES BARROS
"Franz"
"Be kind to all."
Activities in Stockton, Calif.: Spanish 2; Sec 2; GAA 1,2; Honor E 1; Band 1; Athletes: Basketball; Class Team 1,2; Softball 1,2.

ALMA NADINE FLORENCE
"Dremlie"
"Now addeth faith, hope and charity these three; but the greatest of these is charity."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Pencil Sale 3; Dance Dec 4,5. Clubs: Latin 1,2,3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Drill Team 1,2,3,4; Letter 3; Polarettes 3; Class Team 1; Press 4; Sec 4; Dramatics: Kayhittens, P 2 Ed; Yearbook, Ad 4; Jr Mr 4; Dramatics: Sr Pt 1; Talent Show 2, Bus Ed; Jr and Sr Biking Award 4; Office 3; Music: Girls Glee 1,2,4; Mixed Cho 1,2,3,4; Festival Choir 4; Operetta 1,4; Octet 4; Girls Quartet 4; Twin Trio 4, Typing 1 Cert 4; Award Pin 4; Best Mixer Runner-Up 4; Library 2; Quill and Scroll 4.

MARVIN HENRY BUE
"Bue"
"Alexander the Great and Napoleon Bonaparte weren’t so tall either."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col Prep, SBA 1,2,3,4; Sgt at Arms 2; Treas 4; Fire Squad 2,4; Class: T reap 1,3; Prom Queen Election 3; Clubs: Spanish 2,3; Dramatics: Talent Show 3; Music: Boys Cho 1,2,3; Mixed Cho 1,2,3; Operetta 1; Letter 2; Band 1,2; Letter 1,3; Athletes: Basketball (Varsity) 2,4; First String 2,3,4; Class Team 1,2,3,4; Intramural Team (Capt) 4; Letter 2,3,4; Softball (Class Team) 1,2; Track 2, Letter 2,3; 4th Soap race 3, 1st Relay 3; Capt M&M Bank Mastadons (Intra-Squad Team) 4; Kayhie Cubs 1.

RICHARD EDWARD MADDOX, Jr.
"Weasel"
"Those who build beneath the stars, build too low."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col Prep, SBA 1,2,3,4; Sgt at Arms 2; Fire Squad 2,4; Pep Squad Election 3; Team Honing 4; Class: V-Pres 3, Clubs: Press 1,3; Torch Society 2,3,4; V-Pres 3, Kayhittens 2; Yearbook 1,2,3,4; Dramatics: Sr Pt Props 4; Talent Show 3, Bus Ed; Jr and Sr Biking Award 1; Athletic; Football; Team 1,2,3,4; Letter 2,3,4; Basketball (Varsity) 2,3,4; First String 2,3,4; Class Team 1,2,3,4; Letter 2,3,4; Cube 1; Softball (Class Team) 1,2; Track 2,3; Intra-Squad Capt Ward Cove Pulpers 4. Faculty Speaker 4.

DELPHINE ELIZABETH DANIELSON
"Dannie"
"Nothing is ever good or bad, but thinking makes it so."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Col Prep, SBA 1,2,3,4; Sgt at Arms 3; Fire Squad 2,4; Pep Squad Election 3; Theme 2, Clubs: Latin 2,3,4; Pt Chm 2; V-Pres 2,4; High Pt Award 3, GAA 1,2,3,4; Jape 4; Drill Team 1,2,3,4; Letter 2, Polarettes 2,3; Class Basketball Team 2,3,4; Press 4; Treas 4; Kayhittens, P 1 Ed 4; Yearbook, Clubs 4; Journeymen 4; Torch 2,3,4; Sec 3, Dramatics; Sr Pt 4; Talent Show 1,3; Bus Ed; Typing Team 3, Librarian 3; Music: Girls Glee 1,2,4; Mixed Cho 1,2,3,4; Mixed Octet 4; Operetta 1; Girls Triple Trio 3; Festival Choir 4; Festival Flyers 4; Band 1,2,3,4; Letter 1,2,3; Clarinet Quarte 2; Special Awards: Best Myking Scholarship 1, Quill and Scroll 4, Best Mixer Runner-Up 4, Valedictorian 4.

LINDEN LLOYD EVERSON
"Lindy"
"Never say anything about a person if you can’t say something good."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 2,4, Class: Grad Ex Dec 3, Dramatics: Talent Show 3; Stage Hand 4; Bus Ed; Jr Biking Award 4, Music: Mixed Cho 4; Boys Cho 4, Track 2.

GEORGE WALTER HOLDAL
"Wall"
"To have a friend is to be one."
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4, Athletics: Football 1; Basketball: Class Team 1; Cub 1,2,3.
To Attain its Goal

VERLYN EDWARD MILLER
“Vern”
“Live one day at a time.”
Entered from KPS 1. Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4.
Athletics: Basketball, Class Team 1; Softball, Class Team 1;
Track; High Jump, Pole Vault 3.

ROGER D. WILLIAMS
“Reg”
“A handful of patience is worth more than a bushel
of brains.”
Entered from Richmond Union, Redmond, Oregon, 3.
Course: Col Prep, SBA 3,4; Clubs: Spanish 3,4, Press 4;
Kayhtems Socier, Page 1 Ed 4; Yearbook Sports Ed 4;
Cub, Journeyman 4, Debate 4, Dramatics: Talent Show
3; Spanish Play 3. Athletics: Football 3,1; Team 3,4;
(3rd pl) 4.

CHRISTINA KATHERINE NELSON
“Chris”
“Where there’s a will there’s a way.”
Entered from KPS 1; Mt. Edg-ecumbe 3; KHS 4.
Course: Com. SBA 1,3,4; GAA 1,2,4; Drill Team 1,3,4;
Polarvets 5; Class Basketball Team 4. Dramatics:
Talent Show 3; Make-up 4. Bus Ed: Typing Award 3,4.
Music: Girls Glee 1,3,4; Mixed Chorus 1,3,4.
Activities from Mt. Edg-ecumbe: GAA 2; Letter 2. Play
2. Operetta 2.

SHIRLEY ELIZABETH MILONICH
“Shir”
“The voca{ion of every man and woman is to serve
other people.”
Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1,2,3,4;
Ulter 3. Class: Class Basketball Team 2,3,4; Capt 4.
Clubs: GAA 1,2,3,4; Drill Capt 4; Letter 1; Chevron
2,5; Polarettas 1,2,3,4; Candy Chm 2,4; Financial Chm
1; Dramatics: Sr pl; Talent Show 3. Bus Ed: Jr and Sr Biping

GERDA MARIE NERGAARD
“Moderation in all things.”
Entered from KPS 1, KHS 1,2,4, West Seattle High 3.
Course: Col Prep, SBA 1,2,4. Class: Sec 4; Ref Com,
Soph Hop 2; Frolic Dec 1. Candidate for Queen of
Kath 2; Queen 4. Cluies: GAA 1,2,4; Drill Team 1,2,4;
Letter 2; Class Basketball Team 2,4. Latin 2,4, Torch
Society 2,4; Press 4; Kayhtems Ad Mar 4; Yearbook Co-Ed
4; Journeyman 4. Dramatics: Sr pl 4; Talent Show 3.
Bus Ed: Jr and Sr Biping Award 4. Office Help 1,2.
Activities West Seattle: Torch Society 3; CSG 3; Art 3.

NANCY JOAN HARVIN
“Jine”
“A person who is wrapped up in himself makes a very
small bundle.”
Entered from Wrangell HS, Wrangell, Alaska 2 (2nd
Sem). Course Col Prep, SBA 3,4. Class: Dance Dec 3;
Pop Sales 3, Clubs: GAA 2,3,4; Letter 3; Class Basket-
ball Team 4; Polarvets 3,4. Press 3; Cub and Journey-
man Pin 3, Press 3; Kayhtems, Cjv Mar 3; Yearbook,
Pasteurs 3; Theme 1, Debate 3,4; Pop Sales 3,4.
Dramatics: Talent Show 3; Make-up Sr Pl 4. Bus Ed:
Jr Biping Award 4. Music: Girls Glee 2,3, Mixed Cho
2,3; Girls Triple Trio 2; Mixed Quartette 3.
Activities at Wrangell HS: Chorus 1; Orchestra 1;
Basketball 1,2; Class V-Pres 2.

PIETER BARRY SCHUST
“Pete”
“Laugh and the world laughs with you.”
Entered from Earl Gray School, Toronto, Canada 1.
Course: Col Prep, SBA 1,2,3,4; Fire Squad 3,4. Class:
Pres 2; V-Pres 2; Dance Theme Com 2; Dance Chm 2;
Dance Dec 3; Cub 2; Press 2,5; Yearbook Staff 2,5.
Operetta 1. Yell King 3. Athletics: Football 2,3,4;
Letter 2,3,4. Basketball 2,3; Softball 2,3; Class Team
2,5. K Club 1,2,5; Pres 2. Special Honors: Most In-
spirational Player 4; Best Mixer 4. 2nd “I Speak for
Democracy.”

LAWRENCE EUGENE MARX
“Never cross a bridge until you come to it.”
Entered KPS 1. Course: Comp. SBA 2,4; Pop Sales.
Fire Squad 3. Class: Dec Com 1,2,3. Athletics: Softball
Class Team 3. Special Honors: Malta Stepp Candidate 1.
MARLENE BERTINE SALLUP

"Tootsie"

"Justice not that ye may not be judged."

Entered from KPS 1. Course: Col Prep. SBA 1,2,3,4. Food Com Jr Prom 3. Clubs: Latin 2,3; Trenec 3; GAA 1,2,3,4; Press 4; Letter 2; Polkaette 1,2,3; Class Basketball Team 2,3,4; Press 4; Torch 2, Kayhiteems Rep 4, Page 3; Yearbook Photographer 4; Drammaties 4; Talent Show 3; Prompter, Sr Pl 4, Library 2, Jr Biking Award 4. Music: Girls Glee 4; Mixed Cho 4; Twin Trio 4. Special Honors: "Voice of Democracy" 1st pl 2.

NANCY ANN TEW

"Nan"

"Do unto others as you would have them do unto you."

Entered from KPS. Course: Commercial. SBA 1,2,3,4. Food Com Soph Hop 2. Clubs: Spanish 3,4. GAA 1,2,3,4; Thill Team 1,2. Drammaties: Talent Show 3; Bus Ed: Jr Cert Biking 4; Athletics: Football 2,3,4; Pres 4. Music: Girls Glee 1,2,3,4; Mixed Chor 1,2,3,4; Twin Trio 1,2; Quartette 3,4; Octet 4; Festival Cho 1,2,3,4. Class Basketball 1,2.

ALICE MARGARET VAN GILDER

"Irma"

"A good reputation is more valuable than money."


RAYMOND ROBERT REAGAN

"Bob"

"When the iron's hot, strike."


MILDRED LOUISE HENRIKSEN

"Henry"

"The hands of life are wound but once. Live a full, rich and beautiful life."


JAMES RONALD TAVIS

"Jim"

"When all is lost, the future will remain."


LAWRENCE JAMES MILLWARD

"Jim"

"To have a friend is to be one."


LYLE RUSSELL SIMPSON

"Simp"

"They can who think they can."

It Reaches On

HENRY H. TANINO

"Hank"

"Follow through what ever you start."

Entered from KPS 1, Course: Co. Prep. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4.
Spanish Club 1; Music: Boys Chs 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Opera; 1; Mixed Ensemble 1; Flute and Drum 1; Festival Flyers 1; Intramural Sports 1; Intramural Sports 2; Soccer Team 1; Basketball Team 1; Wrestling 1; Track 1; Pep Squad 1; Letter 2.

BONNIE JUNE WILLIAMS

"Bom Bow"

"Learning is Light."

Entered from Union H.S., Lowell, Oreon 4, Course: Bus Ed. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4.
Activities at Union H.S., Lowell, Oregon; SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; Class: Sec-Treas 1; Sweetheart Swirl 1; Play 1; Talent Show 1; Office Help 2; Music: Girls Glee 2; Band Pin 2; Brass Sextet Honors 2; Pep Squad 3; Volleyball Letter 1; 2; 3; National Award in Math 2.

WILLIAM CARLYLE WHIPPLE

"Bill"

"When the iron is hot, strike!"

Entered from Whatcom Jr H.S., Bellingham, Washington 1, 2, 3, 4; Course: Co. Prep. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 1; Drama: Boys Chs 1, 2, 3, 4; Athletics: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter 2; Softball 2; E Club 2; Intramural Sports (Maddox) Team 4; Activities at Whatcom Jr. H.S. Foot'ball 1, Freem. Calif HS; Boys Glee 3.

WALTER A. WINSTON

"Wally"

"Anger is temporary madness, so control your passion before it controls you."

Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; Fire Squad 1; Class: Sft at Arms 2; Dance Com 1; (Chas.), 7; Dramatics: Sr Pl 1; Athletics: Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Letter 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Cub 2; Intramural Sports (NC COI.) 4; Track: 800 Relay 2, 3; Record 2; High Jump 2, 3; 1st. Jr. Chn School Glst Com 4.

ELEANOR LUCILLE SETTJE

"Punkie"

"Live and let live."

Entered from KPS 1, Course: Gen. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; Chns: GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 1; Capt (1 time) 1; Pep Squad 3; Prog Sr Pl 1; Bus Ed. Jr and Sr Cert 4; Music: Girls Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Mixed Cho 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec-Plast 3; Dance Team 1; Make-up Sr Pl 1, 2; Basketball Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Musicians: Boys Glee 1, 2, 3; Mixed Cho 1, 2, 3, 4.

EVELYN ABBY WHITE

"Rive"

"That what I have promised, I will do."

Entered from KPS 1, Course: Co. Prep. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; 1st. Chn: Dance Com 1, 2; Pop Sales 2; Cubs: Spanish 2, 3, 4; Sft at Arms 4; GAA 1, 2, 3, 4; Drill Team 1; Letter 2; Cancer 2; Class Basketball Team 2, 3, 4; Polaretes 1, 2, 3, 4, Yearbook 1, 2; 3; 4, Drama: Talent Show 3; Make-up Sr Pl 1, 2; Bus Ed. Off. Help 2; Bipling Award 1; Music: Girls Glee 1, 2, 3, 4; Mixed Cho 1, 2, 3, 4.

PHILIP RICHARD TUCKER

"Tuck"

"To have a friend is to be one."

Entered from KPS 1, Course: Co. Prep. SBA 1, 2, 3, 4; Fire Squad 1; Class: V-Pres 1; Sec 2; Boys Com 2; Drama: Talent Show 2; Music: Boys Chs 2, 3, 4; Mixed Cho 2, 3; Athletics: Football 1, 2, 3; Team 2, 3; Letter 2, 3; Basketball: Class Team 1, 2, 3, 4; First String 1, 2, 3; Cuts 1; Letter 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2; Softball 2.

GARY DOUGLAS TUCKER

"Do your work before you play."

Entered from Bellingham H.S., Bellingham, Washington 1, Course: Co. Prep. SBA 3, 4; Fire Squad 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; V-Pres 4; Latin Club 3, 4; V-Pres 4; Debate 3, 4; Dramatics: Talent Show 3; Sr Pl 3; Xmas Prog for Berkeley Children 3; Bus Ed. Jr and Sr Cert 4; Athletics: Football 3, 4; Letter 3; Basketball Class Team 3; Intramural Sports (Maddox) 4; Track: 880 Run (1st pl.) Mile Run 3; 1st; Letter 4; Activities at Bellingham: Football 1, 2; Basketball 1; Backfield 1;
Toward Higher Zeniths

Continued from page 15

At the Junior Prom, May 8, Judy Cramer was crowned Queen of the Prom and Pete Schust, King.

The class flower is the white rose.

Delphine Danielson was valedictorian, Pat Crowley, salutatorian; Dick Maddox, faculty chosen speaker, and Robert Droogs, class chosen speaker. Those remaining as honorary members of the Torch Honor Society were Mary MacIsaac, Bob Droogs, Dick Maddox, Olga Kobivist, Pat Crowley, Delphine Danielson and Gerda Nergaard.

MARY CAROLYN MACISAAC

"Mac"

"Keep your chin up—things always work out."

Entered from KPS 1. Course: Cen. SBA 1,2,3,4; Budget, Thanksgiving Program 4; Fire Squad 4; SBA Rep 4. Class: Entertainm’t 2; Programs for Prom 3. Chuls: Latin 2,3,4; Cert 2; Sec 2. GA 1,2,3,4; Letter 3; Candy Chm 3. Press 4; Kachikema Ad Mgr 4; Yearbook Jr Sec 4. Dramatics; Talent Show 3; Radio 4; Sr Pl 4. Library 1. Music: Girls Glee 3,4; Mixed Cho 2,3,4.

HAROLD EUGENE MCCANN

"Red"

"It's never too late to begin."

Entered from Juneau, Alaska 2. Course: Col Prep. SBA 2,3,4. Fire Squad 4. Class: Pres 3; Class Rep 4; Jr Prom Com 3. Talent Show 3. Music: Boys Cho 4; Mixed Cho 4; Boys Quartette 4; Octet 4. Athletics: Football 2,3,4; Letter 2,3,4; Capt 4. Basketball; Class Team 2,3,4, Softball; Class Team 2, School Team 2. Track: 100 yd. dash 2,3,4; 220 Race 2,3,4; Red Jump 2,3,4; 880 Relay 2,3; Letter 2,3.
The Play, 'My Favorite Girl Friend'

"MY FAVORITE girl friend," a laugh—provoking farce presented in three acts was chosen as the senior play this year.

The story was centered around Spring (played by Alice Van Gilder) and the trials and tribulations that her boy friend, Hildy (Pete Schust), has to go through to see her. Spring lived with her married brother, Roland Rudd (Gary Tucker), and his wife Vera (Mary MacIsaac), who didn’t like Hildy.

Burt Kimura was director. Props, costumes and other off-stage work was done by various members of the class.
“SNOW WHITE and the Seven Dwarfs” was the theme of the Junior Prom given by this class at the close of the 1952 school year.

Walls of the gym were decorated with the figures of the dwarfs, boughs of trees and many forest animals.

“Fred Kirkland’s Rhythmairs” set the pace for the dancers while in the kitchen refreshments were being prepared by a group of eighth graders.

The evening reached its climax when Jean Mayo was named queen of the Prom. The beautiful crown which was worn was made by the combined efforts of the class and was presented to the school for the crowning of all future Prom Queens.
Senior Trials and Errors

Outstanding Personalities

Best Dancers ___________________ Mary MacIsaac and Bob Reagan
Wittiest ______________________ Marlene Sallup and Pete Schust
Prettiest Eyes __________________ Alice Van Gilder and Lawrence Marx
Most Dependable ___________________ Delphine Danielson and Jim Tavis
Cutest ___________________________ Eleanor Settje and Marvin Bue
Most Athletic ______________________ Shirley Milonich and Dick Maddox
Most Likely to Succeed ___________ Delphine Danielson and Jim Tavis
Best Looking ______________________ Gerda Nergaard and Lawrence Marx
Most Musical ______________________ Delphine Danielson and Edward Creed
Best Natured ______________________ Marlene Sallup and Pete Schust
Best Figure _________________________ Alice Van Gilder and Evelyn White
Prettiest Smile _____________________ Judy Cramer
Best All-Around _______________ Judy Cramer and Dick Maddox, LaVerne Garner
Heartiest Grin _____________________ Pete Schust
Most Talented ______________________ Delphine Danielson and Edward Creed
Prettiest Hair ______________________ Frances Barros and Lyle Simpson, Harold McCann
Junior Class Initiative

BEGINNING their junior year in high school, the class of '54 elected the following officers: Charles Traylor, president; Bob Adams, vice-president; Sharon Morgan, secretary; Charleen Gallagher, treasurer; Ann Hildebrandt, sergeant at arms; Don McCann and Clark Stump, SBA representatives.

Since there were only two inter-school basketball games, the class had a bake sale to earn money for their expenses.

Margaret Schust came in second representing the class in the Queen of KAYHI '53 contest. Jeanette Allain designed the banner for the class of '54.

On February 18, class pins and rings arrived and several were set in stones which was a pleasant change from the plain ones.

With the junior class as host, the Junior Prom ended the 1953 school social season.
"Pink Nightmare" was the theme of this year's Junior Prom. The gym was transformed through the hard efforts of juniors who came down after school, in the evening, and even in their study halls to decorate.

Three walls were covered with midnight-blue painted paper, with a pink elephant parade on one wall and various assorted decorations on the others.

Amid an atmosphere of dim lights, soft music and gaiety, the Queen of the Prom was crowned and was enthroned in the royal chair.

Juniors

As It Grows in Brightness

This year's campaign for SBA president between Jackie Smith and Arnt Antonsen was the liveliest Kayhi has ever seen. Each “party” put up signs galore in favor of its candidate, in the hope of outdoing the other.

One of Jackie's complete with real diaper, said “Time for a change. Vote Smith.” Signs on the clocks in every room announced that it was time to vote for Arnt.

Signs were displayed on almost half of the lockers, announcing that either Arnt or Jackie was the best candidate, and sure to win.

James Vanderweele won first place for Alaska in the VFW Auxiliary essay contest.

Juniors

Junior Class Relaxes

UNDERCLASSMEN
The Torch Grows in Brightness

Officers and Advisers

Left to right: Penne Simonsen, secretary; Douglas Davies, adviser; Bob Vincent, SBA representative; Jerry Johansen, vice-president; John Valentine, sergeant at arms; Margaret Daly, treasurer. Not in picture: Miss Margaret Hyde, adviser.

Sophomores

HIGHLIGHT of the sophomore year was the annual Sophomore Hop, December 12. "Neptune's Kingdom" was the theme with a throne for the King, Kenneth Young. Fish nets draped the walls, and pictures of underwater scenes and animals were used as decorations.

Jack MacDonald, as master of ceremonies, introduced the program.

Dance committees were, decorations: Bob Vincent, Arlene Creed, John Valentine, Laurie Scott, Jim Auger; program: Judy Carl, Jack MacDonald, Morton Hofstad; publicity: Diane Lewis, Joan Holman; refreshments: Penne Simonsen, Audry Miller, Margaret Ann Daly, Katherine Ruaro, Anita Strom.

Bob Nerup, elected class president, withdrew from school to go south in February; and Jerry Johansen took over his responsibilities.

Arlene Creed represented the class in the yearbook queen contest. She came in third in the final count. Penne Simonsen was the Malta Stepp citizenship nominee for the class.

As Sophomores Reach Recognition

The Hop, 'Neptune’s Kingdom'

1. Sophomore class President Bob Nerup hands door prize to Don Jacobsen.
2. Kenny Young presiding as King Neptune.
3. Merle Stangeland and Helen Davis sing “Beyond the Reef.”
5. Sophomore octet singing “Blue Moon.”
7. Under the octopus.
8. Penne Simonsen and Don Maddox viewing the dance.
9. Sitting this one out.
10. Just resting.
11. Some sophomores at their hop.
The Frolic, ‘South of the Border’

The Torch Begins to Glow

Officers and Adviser

Left to right: Dian Hilligass, secretary; Jim Jones, sergeant at arms; Miss Ethel M. Evans, adviser; John Gilbert, president; Burt Kimura, adviser; George Tanino, vice-president; Don Maddox, treasurer.

Freshmen

As Freshmen Kindle the Flame

FRESHMEN started the year with fear and trembling, and were crowded nearly 90 strong into an already overcrowded school building. First on the social calendar was the Freshman Frolic October 3, which they put over with great success.

Decorations were life sized figures in Spanish costumes and heads of high school students. Burt Kimura, adviser, took the pictures and enlarged them to life size.

Committee chairmen for the dance were Dian Hilligass, decorating; Carol Erickson, refreshments; Barbara Garton, entertainment; Mike Selfridge, orchestra; George Tanino, publicity; Jim Jones, clean-up.

During intermission members of the class demonstrated square dancing and led their guests in the Virginia Reel. Jean Corbin played a piano solo.

Freshmen

ORGANIZATIONS
Clubs Practice Freedom's Ideals

President

Dick Hamlin

SBA

"To promote the welfare of the school and to arouse a spirit of loyalty and cooperation among the students," is the purpose of the Student Body Association. Any person regularly enrolled in high school may join by paying the membership fee which is set by the Student Council.

The Student Council acts as a co-ordinating group between administration and student body. The Council consists of the SBA officers, class presidents, class representatives, yell king and the fire chief.

Committees are appointed to handle the various assemblies and other activities. The Student Council approves the budget, provides assemblies for the visiting teams and rooters. The vice-president handles the housing of all visiting teams and rooters.

Student Council

Fire Squad

THE PRINCIPAL duty of the fire squad is to help prevent the loss of life in case of fire. The fire squad is responsible for clearing the building of all students, closing windows and doors, turning off lights, and maintaining order during drill or in case of a real emergency. The fire squad must check the fire fighting apparatus at the beginning of each year.

At the beginning of the school year the Student Body president appoints a fire chief, his assistant and firemen.

In the Acknowledgment

Officers

Left to right: Mary MacIsaac, treasurer; Pat Crowley, president; Katherine Ruaro, secretary. Not in picture: Walter Savikko, sergeant at arms; Dick Maddox, vice-president.

Torch Honor Society

Scholarship, citizenship, good fellowship and service are the objectives of these Torch members. The Torch Honor Society was introduced in Ketchikan in 1935. Eligibility for membership is based upon points earned in grades and participation in school activities. Each year senior members receive pins as emblems of their achievement.

Of Superior Scholarship,

Quill and Scroll

QUILL AND SCROLL, national honor society for high school journalists, is open to juniors and seniors in the upper third of their class scholastically who have worked on high school publications.

Applicants must submit a story they have had printed with a recommendation from the adviser for the approval of the national secretary. The organization sponsored by the journalism department of the University of Chicago encourages youthful writers to enter national writing contests by offering scholarships that enable the student to go on to college. These contests include editorial writing, feature writing, humor columns, advertising layouts. Besides this they criticize newspapers and yearbooks and offer valuable suggestions for improvement.

Because the Journalism Department cut the number of publications this year, applications were not filed until the close of the term, so no formal organization was possible. However, acceptance of memberships reached here in time for them to wear their pins to the Music Festival in Juneau.

In Advancement of Friendship

LATIN CLUB BANQUET

PURPOSE of this club, organized in 1944, is to maintain an active interest in Latin at Kayhi.

Student planned meetings are held twice a month. Highlight of the year was the annual banquet in St. John’s Episcopal church basement March 14, with the theme “World Peace.” All members took part in a play “The Gods Condescend.”

The annual picnic was held at the Dahlager beach May 6.

James Asaph won the prize for greatest number of club activity points.

FIRST SEMESTER OFFICERS

Back row, left to right: Mrs. Jules Dahlager, adviser; Lois Droogs, point chairman; Walter Savikko, sergeant at arms. Front row: Arlene Tibbles, secretary; Jackie Smith, treasurer; Marlene Tibbles, president; Delphine Danielson, vice-president.

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

Back row, left to right: Jim Asaph, president; Gary Tucker, vice-president; Lawrence Edenson, sergeant at arms. Front row: Suzy Platt, treasurer; Mrs. Jules Dahlager, adviser; Lois Droogs, point chairman; Dixie Anne Holman, secretary.
Through Foreign Language Study

Officers and Adviser

Back row, left to right: Douglas Davies, adviser; Eddie Creed, president; Gary Tucker, vice-president. Front row: Charleen Gallagher, point chairman; Ann Hildebrandt, treasurer; Eleanor Settle, secretary; Evelyn White, sergeant at arms.

Spanish Club

Spanish Club was reorganized this year to promote interest in the study of the language and customs of Spanish-speaking people. Any person who is taking Spanish or who has taken Spanish is eligible to belong.

Past and present students of this language, feeling themselves committed to the established school activities, felt that time did not permit their giving their wholehearted support to this activity; so meetings were irregular.

With the greater number of students showing interest in the language for the school year 1953-1954, members hope for a greater variety in programs next year, with outside activities as well as those which are carried on within the school.
With Emphasis on Expression

Declamation

Finalists

Left to right: Ethel Andis, Shirley Wildegans, Carol Billingsley.

Declamation

SHIRLEY Wildegans was awarded first place in the declamation contest April 28 when the contestants gave their readings before the high school assembly. Although many persons turned out for this activity when the declamation picture on this page was taken, only three were prepared for the finals. The winner, Carol Billingsley and Ethel Andis entered the humorous reading group. There were no entries in the other groups.

A crowded schedule climaxed by the music trip to Juneau for the Southeastern Alaska Music Festival is responsible for the decline in interest. The Rev. John Grissett, Mrs. Robert A. Bushre and Mrs. Nancy Fortlodge were judges and Burt Kimura, adviser.

Sylvia Freimuth introduced the contestants and Maureen Kinerk read “The Highwayman” while the judges were reaching their decision.

Back row, left to right: Suzy Platt, Janice Dill, Shirley Wildegans, Arnt Antonsen, Patrick Purdy, Marianne Miller, Bert Kimura adviser. Front row: Helen Carpenter, Sylvia Freimuth, Maureen Kinerk, Shirley Milonich, Ethel Andis, Margaret Schust, Carol Billingsley.
of Personal and Group Opinion,

Debate

"RESOLVED: The Atlantic Pact Nations should form a Federal Union," was the 1953 debate topic. Under the direction of adviser Bert Kimura, the Ketchikan team placed third in the tri-city debate this year, with Petersburg and Juneau at Petersburg. Even though suffering a loss from last year’s graduation, and a late start this year, the Kayhi team showed up well in its arguments. This year’s winner, Juneau, will keep the trophy for the ensuing year. Other winners have been Juneau, 1951, and Ketchikan, 1952.

Those on the teams this year and making the trip to Petersburg were Charleen Gallagher, Bruce Harrod, Marlene Tibbles and Ray Ostling for the negative, and Jim Asaph, David Baker, Shirley Knox and Nancy Marvin for the affirmative.

Dixie Anne Holman and Roger Williams were librarian and chairman respectively. Miss Elsie Stouffer, principal, and Burt Kimura went along as chap­
eron and coach.

Back row left to right: Ray Ostling, Bruce Harrod, Roger Williams, David Baker, Jim Asaph, Burt Kimura, adviser. Front row: Nancy Marvin, Dixie Anne Holman, Charleen Gallagher, Marlene Tibbles, Shirley Knox.
With Printed Composition

Officers

Left to right: Delphine Danielson, treasurer; Olga Kobbivik, vice-president; Dick Hamlin, president; Nadine Florence, secretary; Judy Cramer, sergeant at arms.

Press Club

PRESS CLUB has functioned as a publicity organization more efficiently this year than at any time since its re-organization in 1944. With no journalism class, interested students kept the work on the paper and annual going. Meeting on Tuesdays and Thursdays for 30-minute periods, they gathered the material for KAYHITEMS and did the work on the KAYHI '53.
Through School Publications

Kayhitems

KAYHITEMS, the school paper, is a true reflection of life at Kayhi. It has recorded school activities, forwarded educational information, and entertained the students through its feature pages, editorials, and humor columns since its birthday in 1923.

This year, the light of KAYHITEMS was nearly extinguished, for without a sufficient number enrolled in journalism class, the task of putting out a paper seemed impossible. The club members themselves, however, kept the press rolling.

Editors this year were Robert Droogs and Dick Hamlin. Robert Droogs had to drop membership in the club and Dick carried on as editor.

Press Club consists of any sophomore, junior or senior interested in Journalism. Freshman membership is appointed.

Kayhitems Staff in Action

Standing, left to right: Jackie Smith, Charleen Gallagher, Mary MacIsaac, Delphine Danielson, Marianne Miller, Miss Ethel M. Evans, adviser, Jim Tavis, Roger Williams, Suzy Platt, Nadine Florence, Judy Cramer, David Baker, Larry Freimuth, Alice Van Gilder. Seated: Dick Hamlin, Dian Hilligass, Steven Krause, Gerda Nergaard, Carol Erickson, Jan Montgomery, Marlene Gallup, Laurie Scott. Not in picture: Louise Henrikson, Olga Kobbvik, Jim Asaph, Naida Newell.
Instruments in Tune

Standing, left to right: Arlene Todd, Mary Sherman, Harcourt Tew, Ethel Andis, Jim Knox, Bob Vincent, Janice Dill, Diane Lewis. Seated: Robert Dassow, Rolf Hildre, Marlene Tipples, Helen Carpenter, Mary Hesketh, Jim Lowery, John Gilbert, Delphine Danielson, Mike Selfridge, Sharon Morgan.

Band

Highlights of the year for members of the Kayhi Band was the four-day trip, via Ellis Air, to the Southeastern Alaskan Music Festival in Juneau, beginning April 23. They received both encouragement and criticism from Walter Welke, adjudicator and director of the 250-piece Festival Band.

The Kayhi Band joined with choral groups for an early fall concert and for the Christmas Vespers program. On March 26, with the All-City Grade School Band as guest performers, the Kayhi Band presented their Spring Concert in the new White Cliff auditorium.

With more than 350 people attending, standing room was at a premium.

Two new French horns were provided by the school board and some music was added to the library.
"The band has good spirit, good conduct, stamina and ability to develop intensity, shows good taste and follows wishes of conductor," were some of the favorable comments of the judges at the Southeastern Alaska Music Festival in Juneau April 24 and 25. Also he said that the personnel showed much pride in their organization.

He said that the group showed good training and background. Elwood Rickman, director, said that the latter comment was especially complimentary to Louis Vacca who was director the four previous years and who helped with the organization of the Southeastern Alaska Music Festival.

The next festival will be in the new high school building here in 1955.
Voices Raised in Song


Director

On APRIL 23 the chorus and band groups left for Juneau for the Southeastern Alaska Music Festival. Vocal entries other than the mixed chorus included Glee Club, an octet and a girls' sextet. Solos were sung at the Festival by Delphine Danielson, Helen Davis, Clark Stump and Robert Parrish.
THE ANNUAL Christmas Vespers under the direction of Mrs. Ben Perry was presented December 21 in the high school auditorium. This was the first concert given by the chorus, a program of religious and Christmas music.

On April 16 they gave the annual Spring Concert.

April 11 was Festival Flyers Day when members of the band and chorus groups sold Festival Flyer buttons on the streets to raise money for the trip. The school board furnished the rest of the money except for $10 that each student provided for expenses.

Upper. CHORUS, Back row, left to right: Dixon Tucker, Judy Cramer, Marlene Sallup, Delphine Danielson, Eleanor Settle, Arlene Tibbles, Dian Hilligass. Middle row: Don Maddox, Steven Krause, Roger Iversen, Dixie Anne Holmán, Margaret Schust, Olga Kobbvik, Mary MacIsaac, Marianne Miller, Sylvia Freimuth, Lavina Hamilton, Robert Nerup, Henry Tanino, Bob Parrish, Ernest Johnson. Front row: Ed Tryon, John Falconer, Jerry Rallog, Laurie Scott, Donna Beegle, Merle Stangeland, Margaret Ann Daly, Penne Simonsen, Faye Wylie, Stella Baker, Mrs. Ben Perry, director.


Accompanists

Left to right: Alice Van Gilder, Sharon Morgan, Margaret Ann Daly, Delphine Danielson, Katherine Ruaro.
The Greek Olympic Torch

Managers

Left to right: Harold McCann, captain; Jerry Johansen, manager.

Football

ELEVEN-MAN SQUAD

Football, reinstituted here in 1949, has made a valiant effort against the elements of weather and started this season with efforts to schedule games with other schools.

Only outside game this year was with Anchorage there September 27. With a heavier defense Anchorage was able to win an easy victory, 37 to 0. The opposing team outweighed local gridders 30 pounds per man.

While most of the intra-squad playing was with six-man teams, the eleven-man squad tangled with a service man's team of Coast Guardsmen and ACS players October 24. The Service men won, 25 to 12.

Flames on the Football Field

KKK FOOTBALL TEAM—Back row, left to right: Pat Purdy, George Tanino, Bill Wilson, Clark Stump. Front row: Jim Auger, Pat Crowley, Dick Maddox, Morgan Grude.

YANKS—Back row, left to right: Lloyd Johanson, Rudy Johanson, John Gilbert, Mort Hofstad, Wally Winston. Front row: Roger Williams, Sam Young, Joe Brinson, Jim Jones.

PETE’S PERSUADERS—Back row, left to right: Frank Murphy, Don Maddox, Pete Schust. Front row: Bill Whipple, Frank Garrison.


Football
SIX-MAN TEAMS

WITH TRANSPORTATION costs prohibitive and a scarcity of football squads in southern Alaska high schools, Coach John Gill divided his football players into four six-man teams for intramural playing.

Pat Crowley and Dick Maddox were co-captains for the KKK’s; Harold (Red) McCann, captain of the Southern Gentlemen; Wally Winston, the Yanks, and Pete Schust, the Pete’s Persuaders.

In the play-offs the KKK’s came out ahead with three wins and no defeats; Southern Gentlemen were second with three wins and one loss, then the Yanks with one win and three losses, and trailing the league was Pete’s Persuaders with no wins and three losses.

Winning was figured on the following percentages: KKK’s 1.000, Southern Gentlemen .750, Yanks .250, Pete’s Persuaders .000.
It Is Carried On the Basketball Court

The POLIO epidemic which raged in Ketchikan this year prevented Kayhi from playing in the Southeastern Alaska Tournament. The Southern Division series between Wrangell and Petersburg was won by Wrangell, who in turn was defeated by Douglas for the Southeastern title.

Douglas was defeated by Fairbanks for the All-Alaska title. After the epidemic here had abated the Polar Bears challenged Fairbanks to an extra-conference game, but they declined because of a crowded schedule there.

With five senior players who had been on the varsity squad since their sophomore year, the local fans were disappointed that Southern Division opponents felt obliged to cancel their games with us.

However, Kayhi engaged in the series with Prince Rupert, B. C., and divided honors, 41 to 35 and 32 to 33 there, and 48 to 45 and 42 to 44 here. Since the agreement was that in case of a split in wins, the team in possession of the trophy would keep it, the trophy remains in Ketchikan.
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Competed in Intra-Squad Games,

Intra-Squad Teams

WEST COAST GROCERY WATER BOYS


NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CATS

With Their Canadian Neighbors

Seniors Win Class Games

Senior cagers came in first in the inter-class basketball tournament with sophomores second; followed by the juniors and then the freshmen. In the tournament the seniors scored 79 points, the sophomores 78, juniors 34 (one game) and freshmen 26 (one game).

Marvin Bue was high scorer with an 18-point average.

These games are run off after school at the beginning of the season with the coach watching the work-out for possible varsity players.

Five of the senior players have played since they were in the sixth grade and have been on the varsity since they were sophomores. They won the class tournament last year.
Finally It Rallies Around the Diamond


Softball

NINETEEN hundred fifty-three was the first year for a scheduled softball league. Coach John Gill chose four players, John Gilbert, Bob Vincent, Gary Tucker and Pete Schust as captains and each of them chose a team from those boys who were turning out.

A round robin was scheduled with each team playing the others once. Serious Ones took the series with a 3 to 0 record followed by the Pile Drivers with 2 to 1. Goof-Offs were next with 1 and 2, and trailing were the Quiz Kids, 0 to 3.

To End the Season on the Track Field


Track

Track season got to a good start this year. Except for small showers sunshine was had practically every day for the first few weeks. Part of the first weeks were spent playing softball and just running their laps.

A track meet was scheduled for May 8 here. Many dash and distance men are back and many underclassmen will find places on the team.

Kayhi records for previous years in track are:

100-yard dash—10.5 seconds—Stenford 1949
220-yard dash—25.2 seconds—Stenford 1949
440-yard dash—57.2 seconds—Dick Maddox 1953
880-yard dash—2:20 minutes—G. Tucker 1953
Mile run—5:17 minutes—Nelson 1951
Broad jump—18 feet, 1¼ inches—Stenford 1949
High jump—5 feet 7⅞ inches—W. Winston 1953
Shotput—39 feet—Stenford 1949
Discus—115 feet 4½ inches—Graham 1952
Pole vault—9 feet, 8 inches—Dick Maddox 1953
880-yard relay—1 minute, 46.1 seconds—Winston 1953
McCann 1953
Maddox 1953
Simpson 1953
**Pep Squad**

With a jump, twirl, and a note of music the 1952-53 Pep Squad made their entrance at the Prince Rupert-Kayhi basketball game.

Duties of the Pep Squad consist of preparing and teaching new yells and songs, directing school enthusiasm at all inter-school sports and planning pep assemblies. They help make the visiting teams welcome in any way they can and set an example of good sportsmanship for the Kayhi cheering section.

Students try out before an assembly in the fall and are elected by the Student Body Association members.

**Ushers**

At the first of each school year the SBA appoints ushers for the job of keeping order and directing spectators to their seats at the basketball games. Due to the limited schedule in which Kayhi only played two games with Prince Rupert here, only three ushers were appointed.

Left to right: Kaare Johnson, Robert Reagan, Pat Purdy.
SEPTEMBER 10 started out the busy year for the Girls Athletic Association with the election of officers. At the next regular meeting they initiated the new members.

Over a hundred girls were in GAA this year. Miss Marjorie Paulus was adviser.

The tenth anniversary was celebrated at Faculty Night. Other events included Dad’s Night, Mom’s Night, and the Team Dance. Outside activities brought several of the girls letters and chevrons by earning 500 points.

The year closed for the GAA girls with the court of awards where several of the girls received their letters and chevrons.
Senior GAA


Sophomore GAA

UPPER—Back row, left to right: Katherine Ruaro, Judy Burt, Stella Baker, Janice Montgomery, Roberta Bailey, Penny Simonsen, Merle Stangeland, Shirley Wildegans. Front row: Marianne Miller, Delores McDermott, Margaret Daly, Laurie Scott, Diane Lewis, Carol Ludwigsen, Kay Pcole, Violet Yeltatzie.

LOWER—Back row, left to right: Arlene Creed, Maureen Kinerk, Anita Strom, Joan Homan, Ernestine Denny, Frances Christopher, Janis Dill. Front row: Norma Olofson, Carol Burrow, Patricia Purdy, Helen Davis, Mary Sherman, Audrey Miller, Lois Droogs, Judy Carl.
Drill Team

The Drill Team organized this fall with Eleanor Settje as the captain. The girls selected white skirts and blouses with Kayhi sweaters as their uniforms. Eleanor resigned and Shirley Milonich was elected captain.

GAA officers elected Alice and Louise McLeod as majorettes after try-outs in the gym. After Louise dropped from school, Jane Garrison and Janis Dill were elected. They wore white skirts and sleeveless white blouses with a wide maroon belt.

The Drill Team performed for the Prince Rupert games, using flashlights turned on the ceiling for effect.

Because the basketball teams were not able to see the Drill Team perform during the half-time of the games, the girls gave a special performance during the noon hour for them this year.
The Race Rewards

Malta Stepp Memorial

CAPTAIN MALTA STEPP, a student here until 1936, when he completed the junior year, was killed in England September 30, 1943.

Each year the name of the student outstanding in citizenship is inscribed on the plaque honoring his memory.

Nominations and elections are made on the qualities of honesty, dependability, initiative, attendance, punctuality, courtesy, improvement, extra-curricular activities, student office and the quality of doing more than is expected of a student.

Awards have been:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Howard Stepp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Greta Bostrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Doris Tobin, David Banta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Guy Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Ed Ohashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Gregory Darnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>George Cloudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Robert Spaeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Jim Tavis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bert Myking Memorial

THE BERT MYKING Memorial is given in the memory of Bert Myking, seaman first class, who died while he was stationed with the United States Coast Guard in Ketchikan. He would have graduated with the class of '44 if he had not joined the service.

Each year, beginning with 1944, the name of one student outstanding in scholastic rating will be inscribed on the plaque.

No Bert Myking award was given in 1944. Persons who have earned this honor are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Nanna Antonsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Greta Brostrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Jean Boucher, Henry Haugen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Margaret Ann Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Lavina Christomos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Delphine Danielson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Vassa Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Laurie Scott</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Gifts to School

EACH YEAR is has been a custom for the Graduating Class to leave a gift to the school as a permanent reminder of their years at Kayhi.

Gifts from Senior Classes in previous years have been:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Gift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Kayhitem subscriptions to class servicemen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Funds for Kayhitem services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Stage properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Scoreboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Stage properties and school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Punch bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Public address system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Lecturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Coffee Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arian Foundation Award

THE ARIAN Award is presented by the Band Parents Organization for the member of the band who is outstanding and gives his all towards the promotion of a better band. This award is usually given to a senior.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Norman Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Larry Droogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>George Cloudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Pat Crowley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With Trophies of Achievement

Lions Club

In 1946 the Lions Club of Ketchikan provided for a five hundred dollar scholarship to be awarded a graduating senior. Choice is based on scholarship, results of an examination and personality of applicant.

Only seniors with a "B" average in school work may take the test. Other qualities considered by the selection committee are citizenship, dependability and social activities.

This scholarship has been awarded to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard Banta</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Snodderly</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Boucher</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Anderson</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Corbin</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Rodriguez</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Crowley</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. A. U. W.

Each year the American Association of University Women gives a scholarship of not less than one hundred dollars to be used by a graduating senior girl for college expenses the following year. The 1953 award was $250.

Girls who have received this award are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edith Antonsen</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hougendobler</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Laing</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randi Myking</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret MacMillan</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Jensen</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elinor Williams</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Boucher</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Hougendobler</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Lane</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassa Casey</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Rodriguez</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerda Nergaard</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John Koel

In his will John Koel, a citizen of Ketchikan for many years, bequeathed $10,000 to be used for the youth of Ketchikan. This money has been invested in government bonds, annual interest from which ($250) is used for a scholarship to the graduating student who has directly evidenced an unusual interest in attitude for a field of study which, if developed, would aid the advancement of Alaska, its resources, its government or its culture.

A faculty committee appointed by the school board selects the winner each year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Boucher</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hida Tanino</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Lane</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Droogs</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Rodriguez</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Tavis</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bausch & Lomb Science Award

At graduation the school presents to the outstanding science student the Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science Award. Only winners of this Honorary Science Award can compete for the Bausch & Lomb Science Scholarships. Awards have been made to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry King</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Jeans</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bell</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Boucher</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Mendenhall</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Morgan</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Darnell</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Cloudy</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Crowley</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIENDLINESS, courage, tact and ambition characterize Gerda Nergaard and Peter Schust, Best Mixers for 1953. They were presented their gilded wooden spoons, on stands made by Carroll G. Fader, industrial arts teacher, at an assembly March 12.

Since the girls’ race was so close, with four candidates within seven votes of each other, Delphine Danielson, Nadine Florence and Judy Cramer were presented tiny gilded spoons at the same time.

Best Mixer committee members were Jackie Smith, Jim Asaph and Suzy Platt.

Other Best Mixers have been Jane Mahaney and Arne Iversen ’47, Leilah Fairhurst and Harold Markuson ’49, Kathie Harr’s and Don MacMillan ’49, Irene Bue and Bob Jones ’50, Carol Shellenbarger and Larry Droogs ’51, D.D. Gore and Clarke Poorman ’52.

Best Mixers

Left: Gerda Nergaard. Right: Peter Schust.

PETE SCHUST was elected most inspirational football player by members of his team. His name will be inscribed on a cup, designating this honor, which stands on display in the trophy case.

Other most inspirational football players were John Stenford, 1949; Bob Jones, 1950; Frank Klepser, 1951, and Clarke Poorman, 1952.

Dick Maddox was elected most inspirational basketball player. Other most inspirational basketball players were Jackie Johansen, 1949; Jim Tucker, 1950 and 1951, and Tom Housholder, 1952.

Most Inspirational Players

Left: Pete Schust. Right: Dick Maddox.
Upper. LIBRARIANS. Seated: Mrs. Jules Dahlager, adviser. Standing, left to right: Joan Homan, Margaret Ann Daly, Jane Garrison, Dian Hilligass, Roberta Bailey, Laurie Scott, Carol Billingsley, Katherine Ruaro, Penne Simonsen.


Lower: CHEMISTRY CLASS PERFORMING AN EXPERIMENT. Left to Sharon Morgan, Steven Krause, David McClure. Burt Kimura, instructor, in background.
Upper. GENERAL SCIENCE CLASS. Mrs. Bond, instructor, explains illustration.

Lower: ENGLISH I CLASS. Mary Hesketh analyzes sentence from diagram.
Upper: LATIN CLASS IN PROGRESS. Rocky Terry at blackboard; Mrs. Jules Dahlager, instructor, explains questions to Dixie Anne Holman and George Tanino. Jane Garrison watches blackboard.

Lower: SPANISH II CLASS. Douglas Davies, instructor, writes phrase on blackboard for translation.
Upper: FIFTH HOUR GENERAL MATH STUDY PERCENTAGE. Standing, left to right: Mrs. Hurff Saunders, instructor, Charles Knight, Rolf Hildre, Carol Erickson.


Lower: THIRD HOUR HOME MECHANICS Class working on projects. Left: Frank Murphy, Roger Iversen, DeWitt Ferguson, Carroll Fader, instructor, watches. Right: Charles Knight, at front bench; Ronald Dalton and Don Maddox at second bench; Rolf Hildre at band saw.
Upper: HOME ECONOMICS I. Girls arrange patterns on materials preparatory to cutting out projects. **Standing, left to right:** Heather MacKenzie, Donna Mae Pedersen, Doreen Shrum, Margot Johnson. **At sewing machine:** Judy Johansen.

Lower: HOME ECONOMICS II. Girls working on projects, stitching garments. **Standing, left to right:** Mrs. Ray Bassett, instructor, Jeannette Allain, Joy Ann Winters, Janice Montgomery. **At machine:** Helen Davis and Judy Burt. **With backs to picture:** Gerda Nergaard and Judy Cramer.
Upper. BOOKKEEPING TEAM. Seated, left to right: Dick Maddox, Pat Crowley, LaVerne Garner. Standing: Marlene Sallup (alternate).

Lower: SHORTHAND TEAM. Seated: Alta Moulton, Vivian Moller, Marlene Tibbles. Standing: Irven Wengert, instructor.
Upper. TYPING II TEAM. At typewriters: Dick Hamlin, Delphine Danielson, Clark Stump. Standing: Irven Wengert, instructor.

Lower. TYPING I TEAM. At typewriters, left to right: Sharon Morgan, Penne Simonsen, Katherine Ruaro. Standing: Clark Stump, timekeeper and alternate until he qualified for the Typing II team.
Dick Hamlin, SBA president, in his office signing membership cards. Only place in building for this business was behind a filing case in the principal's office.

Bob Adams, SBA sergeant at arms, leads assembly in flag salute.

Doors open at 12:50 for admission to high school floor. Often called the "advance of the thundering herd."
Study Hall
A busy place; often very crowded.

Library
Another crowded place. Books and magazines available. Courteous librarians to care for wants.

Lunch Room
A pleasant relaxation after a busy morning. Good time for visiting.
Calender

September

8—School Opened
9—Press Club Organized
11-12—Classes Organized
10—GAA Organized
17—Spanish Club Organized
23—Latin Club Organized

October

1—Freshman Frolic
3—Yell Leaders Election
10—Senior Program
   Fire Prevention Program
9-10—Six-Weeks’ Tests
15—Drill Team Majorette Election
15—Assembly Seating
22—Otis Intelligence Tests
22—Drill Team Organized
24—Kayhi vs. Service Team, Football Game
29—Football Season Ended
30—Moose Club Assembly

November

4—Music Program
17—U. S. Labor Market Program
17—End of Red Cross Drive
20-21—Six-Weeks’ Tests
25—Thanksgiving Program

December

1—U. S. C. G. Assembly for Boys
2—Senior Play Matinee
3-4—Senior Play
3—Team Left for Prince Rupert
8—Song Queen Tryouts
16—Pep Assembly
16—Basketball—Kayhi vs. Rupert (here)
23—GAA Christmas Program
23—Christmas Vacation Begins

January

5—Christmas Vacation Ends
7—Nomination of Year Book Queen
15-16—Semester Exams
27—Debate Organized
30—U. of Alaska Representative Assembly
30—GAA Dad’s Night.

February

12—Faculty Party
19—Lincoln-Washington Assembly
23—Washington Birthday Holiday
24—Best Mixer Election
26—Six-Weeks’ Tests

March

10-11—Photography for Annual
14—Latin Club Banquet
20—Debate Tournament at Petersburg
26—Band Concert at White Cliff School
27—GAA Mom’s Night
28—Torch Society Banquet
30-31—Intra-Squad Basketball Tournament

April

2-3-6—Easter Vacation
9—Athletic Banquet
   Sponsored by First National Bank
10-11—Six Weeks Tests
13-14-15—Phipps Scholarship Exams
16—Choral Concert
23-24—SE Alaska Music Festival at Juneau
28—Declamation Contest

May

1—Home Ec Style Show
2—Lions Club Scholarship Exam
5—Visitation Day for Eighth Grade
6—Latin Club Picnic
8—Track Meet With Petersburg
10—Baccalaureate Services
14—Bids Opened for New High School Building
15—Commencement
22—School Closes
The following list of Ketchikan High School graduates is as nearly accurate as it was possible to make it this year. Some of the older records at school are incomplete. The staff compiled this list from school records and newspaper stores. Names were printed in KAYHITEMS with a request for corrections. The staff will appreciate corrections to this list so that future publications will be accurate.

Graduates

1916
- Alice Kincaid
- Edith Swanston

1917
- Charles Garvin
- John Sjursen
- Harry Dohm
- Paul Hanson
- Helen Snow
- Harry Inman
- Alice Kincaid
- Grant Garvin
- George Thora Chapman
- Eleanor Fisher
- Luella Wakefield
- Edith Swanson
- Mary Griffin
- Marjorie Greenhal
gen
- Freda Falconer
- Anthony Drain
- Harry Williams
- Anthony Zorich

1918
- Louise Hanson
- Charlotte Shock
- Leslie Blue
- Corinne King
- Everett Paup
- Helen Paup
- Lucille Wakefield

1920
- Win Brindle
- Bennett Hanson
- Helen Snow
- Percy Spence

1921
- Harold Brindle
- Charles Chapman
- Alice Clary
- Harry Dohm
- Maurice Rastam
- Winfield Leadbetter
- Edna Lifjeld
- Idal Swanston
- Alice Swanston

1922
- Milton Atkinson
- George Reel
- Margaret Bryant
- Thora Chapman
- Jean Falconer
- John Sjursen
- Arthur Walkerfield
- Felix Wells

1923
- Roy Anderson
- Albert Craig
- Margaret Doble
- Maria Gibson
- Helen Gould
- Dorothy Gould
- Gladys Hendrickson
- Katherine Loftus
- Virginia Nickolls
- Cecil Rogers
- Emmett Rynes
- Mae Sharpe
- Walter Sheriff
- Sarah Sjursen
- Robert Swanston
- Carroll Taylor
- Harry Williams
- Anthony Zorich

1924
- Freda Falconer
- Eleanor Fisher
- Charles Garvin
- Grant Garvin
- Marjorie Greenhal
gen
- Mary Griffin
- Paul Hanson
- Albert Imann
- Robert McGillivray

1925
- Mary Alkins
- Kingdom Bride
- Clara Carlson
- Earl Clark
- Elmina Clements
- James Miller
- Helen Nelson
- Gerald Oaksmith
- Maurice Oaksmith
- Hans Peterson
- Daisy Race
- Rolando Saffin
- Pauline Sandstrom
- Sanford Skidmore
- John Smith
- Leonard Sobol
- Charlotte Williams
- Hope Yantis

1926
- Willie Allen
- Reuben Albere
- Eugene Bree
- Donald Brindle
- Ruth Faust
- Arthur Frederickson
- Celia Kemp
- Dean Mathison
- Peter Nelson
- Genevieve Nelson
- Ole Peterson
- Willard Ridley
- Milton Taylor

1927
- Joseph Bailey
- Evelyn Berg
- June Bree
- Christine Burke
- Kenneth Carlson
- Marjorie Charles
- Ethel Davis
- Elmer Fawcett
- Philip Falconer
- Robert Falconer
- June Gilman
- Elizabeth Grisby
- Ina Hansen
- Clarence Henning

1928
- Margaret Bogen
- Neil Bohl
- Hylma Burke
- William Dwyer
- Alfred Fawcett
- Harold Foss
- Leonard Fisher
- Walter Hull
- Ruth Kinard
- Helen Leadbetter
- Florence Murshison
- Elizabeth Oaksmith
- Mary Ohashi
- Carolyn Peterson
- Ned Shelton
- Teva Smith
- Sylvia Stansness
- James Taylor
- Eleanor Woodruff
- Willa Wyckoff
- Jesta Young

1929
- Sverre Anderson
- Olavo Christen
- Welden Carlson
- Wesley Edmonds
- Virginia Gould
- Francis Murphy

1930
- Masako Nagashima
- Forrest Nolango
- Ruth Ohman
- William Paul, Jr.
- Maximo Royuela
- Rita Robertson
- Kenneth Sampson
- Edward Stockdale
- Zara Zorich

1931
- Harrett Yvonne Alken
- Denise Crip
- Ethlyn Crip
- Carl Erickson
- Bernard Foss
- Theun Handy
- Enid Henning
- Catherine Harimwater
- Annie MacDonald
- Piggly Nixon
- Mary Nordenskiold
- Margaret Otteisen
- Verne Stedman
- Harold Strand
- Thelma Thompson
- Verne Wacker
- Victor Wacker
- Beatrice Wood
- Nick Zorich

1932
- Marcello Anctano
- Evelyn Anderson
- Frances Bailey
- Margaret Berg
- Norina Bussanich
- Margaret Carter
- Elmer Copstead
- Clarence Foss
- Frances Green
- Jane Grigsby
- John Hamilton
- Carl Harris
- Ethel Hines
- Mary Johnson
- Helen Leadbetter
- Ronald Leach
- Mary McDonald
- Catherine Mitsch
- Elmar Nelson
- Robert Nelson
- George Nordstrom
- Stanley Oaksmith
- Louis Paul
- Roy Peratrovich
- Ruth Russell
- Arthur Simonsen
- Alyce Smoak
- Mable Stensland
- Howard Stevens
- Eleanor Stone
- Margaret Vargas
- Myrtle Wacker
- Elizabeth Wasunauke
- Martha Wentworth
- Marie Williams
- James Woodruff

1933
- Donna Bean
- Richard Bernhoff
- Theodore Blansky
- Russell Carlson
- John Close
- Howard Christensen
- Virginia Ericson
- Dorothy Foss
- John Hall
- William Harbur
- Albert Hanson
- Edward Houghtaling
- Dorothy Howe
- Shirley Humber
- Clyde Johnson
- Marjorie Johnson
- Phoebe Johnson
- Gertrude Kaby
- Nilda Larsen
- Bertha Lervice
- Mary Lampland
- Mabel Mian
- John McLeod
- Mary Morgan
- William Nelson
- Margaret Sparling
- William Tatsuda

1934
- Beatrice Linton
- Margaret Ulander
- Florence Walker
- Elmer Wells
- Ernestine Wentworth
- Jerome Whaley
- Ivan Wiek
- William Wicks
- Mark Woodruff

1935
- Mayme Anderson
- Anne Bartholomew
- Arnold Coopland
- Tom Davies
- David Dibrell
- Harry Elliott
- Eleanor Fredrickson
- Frank Elkins
- Ray Ella Lane
- Anders Larsen
- Patrick Lloyd
- Virginia Minnich
- Ruth Ohashi
- Albert Petersen
- Wesley Sande
- Anna Sprague
- Ruth Smith
- Irene Thompson
- Ted Tatum
- Elinor Tomlinson
- Hazel Vernay

1936
- Robert Aiken
- Helen Barton
- Stanley Bernhoff
- Jack Brown
- Bertiee Brown
- Edna Mae Buterly
- Mark Bussanich
- Alice Cawell
- Omer Fawcett
- Verne Foss
- Paul Foss
- Paul Higawara
- June Hanssen
- Edith Hardcastle
- Shirley Hardcastle
- Genevieve Herwick
- Blossom Hewitt
- Norma Kibby
- Joy Kylle
- Thor Larsen
- Gertrude Mathur
- Marilyn McCulloch
- Mary McGillray
- Rolando Minnich
- Andy Nordren
- Paul Olsen
- Douglas Payne
- Evelyn Peterson
- Wallace Peterson
- Bill Race
- LeRoy Schaid
- Margaret Schlothan
- Betty Sharpe
- Bill Shedd
- John Spaulding
- Marie Steege
- Malcolm Swaggers
- Dorothy Thal
- Bill Brown
- Bob Wells
- Pete Zorich

1937
- Peggy Burton
- Katherine Berry
- Lucile Brown
- Lida Cole
- Thor Copland
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Good Flying ... to Class of '53

Since 1936

ELLIS AIR LINES

Students, Former Students, Graduates—Employees of Ellis Air

Graduates
Max Anderes
Lowell Brown
Rodger Elliott
Jason Ellis
Eugene Health
Harry Johansen
William O. Johnson
Joan Lorenz
Arthur B. Nelson
Ray J. Peterson
Wesley E. Sande
Evard A. Schlais
Marjorie Thompson
Edward R. Zaugg

Students
John D. Alden
Ronald Brougher
Russell B. Harrod
Karre Johnsen
Charlie Traylor

Ex-Students
On Leave With Armed Forces
Gregory Darnell
Wally Dohn
Ken Vanderweele
Leon Snodderly

Ex-Students
Charlie Diamond
Harold Diamond
Joe Diamond
CONGRATULATIONS . . .

to the
Graduating Class of '53

—o—

WORRIED ABOUT YOUR CAR?
That’s Easy; Take It to

PETERSEN MOTOR CO., Inc.

Chrysler - Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks

CONGRATULATIONS
and Best Wishes
from
Al’s Radio Service
106 Front Tel. 680

Congratulations
Class of '53
From
CURB LUNCH

Congratulations
KETCHIKAN MEAT COMPANY

JUNIOR STYLES
for the
High School Girl
Coleman’s

Pepsi-Cola
Hires Root Beer
Nesbitt’s Orange

ALASKA BOTTLING CO.

Gordon Zerbetz
Kayhi ‘43

201 Mission
Phone 505
Goodbye Seniors—Hello, Class of 1954

It's been nice knowing you and working with you, class of 1953. In your group have been outstanding students, able athletes and excellent musical and acting talent.

We hope you carve as big a niche in world affairs as you have at old Kayhi. Naturally, we will be the first to report the big events in your future lives.

You and your parents deserve congratulations at this commencement time. We'll be seeing you in the headlines of your hometown daily newspaper . . .

The KETCHIKAN DAILY CHRONICLE
All the News That's Fit, We Print
CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of 1953
We Look Forward to Presenting Our 8th Annual
$500.00 Scholarship

Previous Winners
1946—HOWARD BANTA University of Alaska
1947—JAY SNODDERLY Air Force, Syracuse University
1948—JEAN BOUCHER Western Washington College of Education
1949—EARL JOHNSTONE Pepperdine College
1950—BILL ANDERSON Oregon State College
1951—ROBERT CORBIN Seattle Pacific College
1952—LILLIAN RODRIGUEZ Whitman College

KETCHIKAN LIONS CLUB

Congratulations
To
The
Kayhi
Class of ’53

We Are All Behind You Seniors of ’53
Wishing You the Best of Luck in All Your Future Plans

ROBERTA’S
(Roberta Rich)
Class of ’24

ENGINE, RUDDER AND PROPELLER REPAIRS
WELDING SHOP AND TANKS

ENTERPRISE MACHINE WORKS
PHONE 199
Congratulations to the
Class of 1953
From the
WEST COAST GROCERY

The
Ferris Court
Apartments
108 Modern Units
Furnished and Unfurnished
Apply at
Ferris Court Apt. Office
Street Floor
309-320 Bawden Tel. 941

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of 1953
Experience in Long Service in Alaska
NEW ENGLAND FISH CO.
and
COLD STORAGE
PHONE 93

98
Congratulations
Class of '53

Phone 444

Call
INGERSOLL CAB
For Courteous Service
Tel. 340 or 341

Beautiful Flowers
for
Every Occasion
WHITE CLIFF FLORIST
Congratulations to
the Class of 1953

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '53
FEDERAL CAFE
MILK SHAKES

COLIN POOLE’S
Congratulations to
Class of '53
BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

Your Favorite Footwear
CHAMPION Shoe Store
Congratulations to Class of '53

FERRY’S FOOD STORE
Quality Merchandise at
Lowest Prices

All Forms of Insurance Written in Leading Companies
HARDCASTLES’ INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Box 917 Ketchikan, Alaska
SOUTHEASTERN ELECTRIC
Phone 443 918 Water
The Home of International Harvester Refrigerators and Electrical Repairing
ADMIRAL CROSLEY RADIOS REVERE WARE

Congratulations "Class of 1953"
GROSS COLISEUM THEATRE
Cliff Daigler, Manager
The Best 20th Century Fox, Warner Bros. and Paramount Pictures Shown Exclusively

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '53

Best Wishes for a Prosperous Career From
PIONEER CABINET SHOP
O. M. LIEN 832 Water St. Phone 429
TO THE CLASS OF '53
MAY SUCCESS ATTEND YOUR EFFORTS

TONGASS TRADING COMPANY

COLUMBIA
"the finest of dry cleaning"
CLEANERS

STEDMAN BARBER SHOP
PAUL MATTHEWS
JIM PORTER

GROCERIES—MEATS
VEGETABLES
Handy Corner Grocery
1460 Tongass Avenue

ANN’S BEAUTY SALON
Phone 750

BEST OF LUCK to Class of '53
American Meat Co.

Best Wishes
Class of '53
Williams Accounting Service

Congratulations
Seniors of 1953

Meats, Poultry, Frozen Foods, Ice Cream
Reagan Frozen Food Lockers
343 Main St.
Wishing You
the
Best of Luck
Class of '53

— o —

WALKER
DRUG
COMPANY

Courteous Phone Service
Courteous Personal Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed

PIGGLY WIGGLEY
Phones 174 - 274

BEST WISHES
LOTS OF LUCK
SENIORS OF
'53

Billingsley's
Jewelry Store
To the
Class of '53

CONGRATULATIONS
From Your
Ford Dealer
BUCEY MOTOR CO., Inc.
Tel. 29 or 333

BEST WISHES
to the
CLASS OF '53
Your Patronage
Appreciated

BEST WISHES
Class of '53
For the Best in Men's Clothing
SHOP
GAFFNEY'S
MEN'S WEAR
Serving Alaska Since 1903
BEST WISHES

PRUELL’S GIFT SHOP

Headquarters for Gifts for the Graduate

Congratulations to the
Class of ‘53
From
Stan Oaksmith
(Class of ‘31)

The Biggest...
The Best...
From
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Columbia - Republic
Universal-International
RKO Radio Pictures
United Artists
First Run Exclusive!

"BEST WISHES
to
CLASS OF ‘53"

For the Best in Movies
Remember...

MUSIC SHOP
“Everything Musical”
Phone 255

REVILLA THEATRE
211 Front St.

E. C. Lackey, Manager
TATSUDA GROCERY
Fresh Meats and Groceries
Phone 643

OHASHI’S
Ice Cream
Candy
Tobacco

Radio Service
Alaska Cab

PHONE
456

LATTIN’S
Cleaning - Tailoring
649 Mission St.

Congratualtions
Kayhi Class of ’53

We Sell You
“Hot Dogs” as Juniors
Let the

Alaska Meat Co.
Sell You All Your
Meats—as Adults
337 Front
Carl Erickson ’30

The Exchange

Strom & Burgett
—REAL ESTATE—
—INSURANCE—
—LOCTWALL HOMES—
2227 N. Tongass - Phone 2843

CONGRATULATIONS
To the Class of Fifty-Three
FROM THE OLD KAYHI GRADS
at the

SERVICE ELECTRIC COMPANY

and

EDDYSTONE ELECTRIC COMPANY
Congratulations to the Class of '53
Schallerer's Photo Shop

HUNT'S
for
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
BOOKS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SOUVENIRS
Serving Ketchikan
TOYS
Since 1900

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Class of '53
For Quick Dependable Service Send Your Clothes to
HANSON CLEANERS
Phone 256

Congratulations
Class of '53
From
Shanty No. 2

To the Graduating Class of Kayhi
Class of '53
Congratulations
Your Remington Rand Agent
All Office Machines and Supplies
BILL BEITZEL
Tel. 21 New Eagles Bldg.

Marine Hardware and Supply
GROCERY AND FISHING SUPPLIES
Phone 116 V. Hogben P.O. Box 808

Congratulations
Seniors
of '53

McGILLVRAY BROS.
Building and Painting Contractors

215 Main St. Phone 666
Hi Class of '53...

WEAR Nationally Advertised Brands

BUY Them at

HECKMAN'S

Best of Luck to the

GRADUATES OF '53

Thinking of Something to Wear?

VISIT . . .

HATTRICK'S

"Alaska's Largest Men's Store"

CRYSTAL DAIRY
THE KEY TO SUCCESS—SAVINGS
See
Chas. H. Potter, Resident Agent
New York Life Insurance Co.

Congratulations
to the
Class of '53
For Safe and Efficient
Moving - Transfer
and
Fuel Oil Service
Call 28
Cordell
Transfer & Storage Co.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Posters, Tickets, Programs, Etc.
The Ketchikan Daily News
Frank Gingg
Mgr. Printing Dept.

Congratulations
to Class of '53
Bob Race
Owner and Operator

CONGRATULATIONS
to Class of '53
Model Cleaners

For
PIES—CAKES—BREAD
ALL PASTRIES
Go to
Log Cabin Bakery
Let Us Decorate Your Party Cakes
Your Cisco Kid Bakery
Whether your talents and interests are in medicine, engineering, teaching, business or almost any other career, you'll find opportunity awaiting you in Alaska.

We congratulate the class of '53 and extend our good wishes for your success in sharing Alaska's brilliant future.

Alaska Steamship Company

The Ingersoll Hotel

- New Del-Mar Cafe
- Pan-American World Airways
- Ellis Air Lines
- Alaska Coastal Airlines
- Direct Long Distance Phone
- Fast Taxi Service

Ketchikan, Alaska

For Your Seasonal Wardrobe
College Clothes
SEE US
Martine’s Dress Shop
418 Dock St.

DR. A. J. DORMAN
DENTIST
Phone 103
Commercial Building

DR. M. E. BEALL
DENTIST
Kael Building
Phone 89

Good Luck
Seniors '53

Sam Young
Paint and Paper
348 Front
Phone 772

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of '53
HOPE OHASHI
PIANO

Congratulations
and
BEST OF LUCK
to
Graduates of
1953

Ireland Transfer
& Storage Co.
and
Railway Express Agency
The Bartholomews
CONGRATULATIONS

and Best Wishes

to the

Class of '53

MINERS AND MERCHANTS BANK

of Ketchikan
Ketchikan’s Pioneer Bank
Established 1906

Sales - Service
ALASKA WATCH REPAIR
Registered Chronograph Technician
303 Front Box 1768 Ph. 396

Best of Luck to the
Class of '53

HARBOR HARDWARE
Paints and Marine Supplies

Congratulations
Class of '53
LIND Printing Co.
Office - School Supplies

Headquarters for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
for Ketchikan

ELLIOtt STATIONERY

HARRY'S BOAT HOUSE

Wishes
The Class of '53
Congratulations and Best of Luck
GRADUATES
of
1953
Wishing You
the
Best of Luck!

RYUS
DRUG STORE

Go to
National Supply
Engine Corp.
for
Atlas
Chrysler
Superior
Onan
Lister
Albina

Phone 679
900 Water St.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Ketchikan
Wishes Prosperity
and Happiness
to the
Class of ’53
May Success
Attend
Your Efforts

Gerda Nergaard, Roger Williams, Arlene Tibbles,
Jim Tavis consult Al Robertson at First National

KAYHI GRADUATES
Rodney Burgh ’40
Hart Otterlei ’51
Joan Meeks ’47
Congratulations
Class of '53

Open Sundays and Evenings

Federal Market and Bakery
Lloyd and Mabel Rollog

Carolyn's HOBBY SHOP
Carolyn Purdy '28

W. K. Spaulding

Insurance
Ryus Building
Ketchikan, Alaska

Congratulations
to the Class of '53

Congratulations . . .
to the GRADUATES of '53

"Everything Electrical"
SMITH ELECTRIC CO.
Rudd P. Smith, '35

STEERS WHOLESALE
Fruits
Vegetables
Phone 59 Box 569

Our Best Wishes

to Class of '53

Davies & Johnson
Insurance

Congratulations
Best Wishes to Class of '53

McKAY MARINE WAYS
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA
Box 1499

Ship Carpenters - Caulkers - Riggers

Ship Materials
—COVERED MARINE RAILWAYS—
Congratulations
Class of 1953

STEDMAN HOTEL
Famous Since 1905 for Traditional Alaskan Hospitality

STEDMAN HOTEL CAFE
Famous for Food

GILMORE HOTEL
CLYDE W. HENLEY, Managing Partner

Paul M. Hansen Co.
Fishermen's Supplies
Box 2069

McKAY
Transportation
Mail Boat
EUREKA
GENE McKay, Capt.

Beautiful Flowers
and Corsages
For All Occasions

Ketchikan
Florist
and Greenhouses
410 Mission
Tel. 654

BEAUTY BAR
Phone 5183
BOBBIE KEMP, Owner

DR. J. O. WHALEY
DENTIST
Phone 556
Commercial Building

We Buy, Sell or Trade Anything of Value!

Second Hand Store
STEDMAN EXCHANGE
Phone 900
133 Stedman St.
Congratulations
Class of ’53

From the
Northern Machine Works
and
Marine Railways, Inc.
KETCHIKAN
P. O. Box 1659 Phone 87

Congratulations
on Your
Graduation Day

and

WITH OUR BEST WISHES

For a Pleasant Journey Through Life

HAMILTONS
John and Clara Nelson
Plumbing Heating Sheet Metal

KETCHIKAN
SPRUCE MILLS

CONGRATULATES
the
CLASS OF
’53
Best Wishes
For a
Prosperous Future

Ketchikan Mortuary
Val Joliceour

Whiz Fish Products
Ketchikan Branch
Where You Get the Mostest For the Bestest
Cold Storage Dock Phone 631

Congratulations
Class of '53
LOYD'S MEN'S WEAR
Joe Friedmann

Congratualtions
Class of '53
Meet the Gang at the Peter Pan
Home-Made Candy Fountain—Lunch
"Where the Teen-Agers Meet to Eat"

Charles Insurance
for
Efficient Service
Tel. 44 Box 517
Alaska
Saw Sales
1446 Tongass
Phone 5334

FUEL OIL
Deliveries
GENERAL HAULING

HANSON
TRANSFER
&MOTORS
Phone 504

To the
Graduating Class
of
Kayhi
Class of '53
Congratulations

LOG CABIN
GROCERY

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of 1953
Ketchikan Bakery

Our Best Wishes
to
Class of
1953
From the
Vacca's
Mt. Point Grocery
Phone 4422

E. C. Phillips
and Son
FISH BUYER
COLD STORAGE
1781 Tongass Phone 208

Absorbing, exciting, informative
stories and pictures from

ALASKA

Published in Alaska, by Alaskans, for everyone. "THE ALASKA SPORTSMAN" is like a balm of health, drawn
soothingly from "The Last Frontier." To you, in reading pleasure, it is better than a nugget of pure gold from "One that
holds and toasts both." Have you a dash of " Alaska" blood in your
veins? Want the biggest "ake" on the con-
tinent, with fishable waters, very hospitable
town? Want to mine, homestead, build in-
dustry where Margin resources are almost
unsearched? Need a vacation? Like magnific-
ence nature, the essence of life on sea and
wilderness land? You can have it all, do it
all, in Alaska. "The Great Land," and you
can enjoy it all even through "THE
ALASKA SPORTSMAN."

One yr. $3 Ketchikan, Alaska

Sincere
Congratulations
Class of
1953

FEDERAL
DRUG CO.
Look to the future!

Choose 

GOODYEAR 

Rubber Flooring

Ten years from now, your Goodyear Rubber Floor will be as beautiful as it is today. And—you will have no maintenance costs to worry about in the meantime! Made of only the highest quality rubber, Goodyear Flooring promises more lustre, more life, longer wear. Let us show you the twenty smart colors, marbelized or plain, by the yard or in tiles. Free estimates!

NCCo.
NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY

Congratulations to the Class of 1953
May You Be Successful in Anything You Undertake

Virginia Veerman '43
Joanne Christomos
H. Terry Myser
Members of the Ketchikan Police Department
Mr. and Mrs. John Underwood
Drs. C. Martin Carlson
Bob Neilson
Margaret Antonsen '49
Dr. E. E. Smith
Mrs. Doris Maddox Sinclair
Mrs. W. D. Asaph
Robert Crowder '45
Jack Van Gilder '40
Alex Scott
Ethel M. Evans

KING’S
Heating, Plumbing and Metalwork

Propane Gas Equipment and Appliances

Tel. 713 1426 Tongass

Congratulations From Special Friends of Kayhi

Call W. K. BOARDMAN for Northern Life Insurance

ALASKA OUTBOARD SERVICE
Skippercraft Boats Mercury Motors
314 Stedman Phone 1863

Congratulations to Graduates From
Oxenberg Bros. FISH BUYERS
Buyer—W. E. (Bill) Mueller
Good Flying Class of 1953

Ingersoll Hotel
Phone 850

Pan American
World's Most Experienced Airline

HUSKY PARCEL DELIVERY

Phone 785

Bill Herrick
John J. Barger
C. R. Silko
Tony Perkowsky
OFFICE—133 Stedman St.

High School Students
Shop at
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

for
Everything You Need at Any Time

Prompt, Courteous Service

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY BACK"

Tel. 329
Downtown Office—625 Mission
WESTERN'S leadership in the high school and college annual field has been tested by the yardstick of proven ability and consistent performance over a period of forty-five years.

Our services include the assistance of a special annual department, abundant modern equipment, and the help of a staff of expert craftsmen.

WESTERN ENGRAVING & COLORTYPE CO.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Company</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traylor, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>27, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone, Edward</td>
<td>Walker Drug Store</td>
<td>29, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Dixon</td>
<td>West Coast Grocery Co.</td>
<td>33, 55, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Gary</td>
<td>Western Engraving Co.</td>
<td>61, 63, 65, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Phillip</td>
<td>Whaley, Dr.</td>
<td>20, 41, 44, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, John</td>
<td>Whipple, Bill</td>
<td>20, 59, 62, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderweele, James</td>
<td>White Evelyn</td>
<td>26, 45, 70, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Gilder, Alice</td>
<td>White Cliff Florist</td>
<td>99, Wyatt, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Robert</td>
<td>Whitney, Mark</td>
<td>32, Wyllie, Faye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Bonnie</td>
<td>Whiz Fish Products</td>
<td>115, Wengert, Irvin S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Roger</td>
<td>Yeltatzie, Verna</td>
<td>32, 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vig, Douglas</td>
<td>Williams, Bonnie</td>
<td>20, Young, Sammy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Williams Accounting</td>
<td>111, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whaley's Paint Store</td>
<td>40, 42, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>48, 49, 58, 59, 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Autographs